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EXTRA
SPECIALS

5 bars laundry soap, white or ye llow . . .  $ .25

3 lbs. Arm  & Hammer Soda................ • .25
«

5 lbs. Success soda fo r .................................25

3 lbs best roasted coffee fo r ..................... . 1.00

White Star syrup, per gallon................. 1.15

Karo Syrup, per gallon.........................  1.00

3 lbs best grade bucket coffee................ 1.50

High patent flour every sack guaranteed 3.35

CHOPS BRAN SHORTS

KEELAND BROS.
TH E  PRICE IS TH E  TH IN G

District Conference of the 
M. E. Church Closes Session

The annual meeting of the 
District Conference of the Nava- 
aota District came to a close last 
Thursday morning, after being 
in session three days.

lola was .selected as the next 
meeting place, a year hence.

The following lay delegates 
were elected to the annual con
ference, which meets in Hous
ton in November:

M. E. Darsey, Grapeland; W. 
L. Dean, Hunstville; T. W. By
ers, Madisonville; E. N. Colson, 
lola; C. W. Moore, Crockett; R. 
J. Sullivan, Conroe; Mrs. N. M. 
Wycough, Madisonville; Dudley 
Brown, Anderson.

Before adjourning, the confer
ence unanimously adopted the 
following resolution:

Whereas, the Navasota Dis
trict Conference has been so 
cordially received and so royal
ly entertained in the progres-! 
sive little city of Grapeland, 
therefore be it

Re.solved, that we hereby at
tempt to express our heartfelt 
gratitude to Rev. J. E. Buttrill, 
host of the conference, for his 
careful preparation and thought
ful attention to make our com-1 
fort and convenience complete. ' 

That we mo.st heartily thank 
the citizens of Grapeland for the 
most delightful entertainment; 
in their homes.. ]

We pray God’s richest bless
ings upon you all. * |

Signed P. T. Ramsey, L. O. I 
Weston, VV’ . C. Hughes, J. I. 
Weatherby, and others.

NEW PRO.SPECT

An Astounding

Bargain Opportunity
Knock-out to old High Cost of Living 

Note Carefully
We are offering you the chance to save dollars and centst

on your Shoe bill. This opportunity repra^enta genuine
p^re reduction. The shoes that we are offering are all 1920
styles and not old out-of-date styles.

Ladie.s’ kid and patent pumps military heel, value
$10.00, sale price .......... .........................................$7.75

Ladies’ patent,- one-eyelet ties, full Louis heel, value
$12.00, sale price .................................................. $8.95

Ladies’ patent oxfords , Louis heel value $11.00
Sale price ................................................................. $9.65

Ladies’ brown kid oxfords. Louis heel, value $12.50,
Sale price .......................................................  $9.95

Ladies’ plain patent pumps, Louis heel, value $11.00
Sale p rice.............  $9.65

Ladies’ brown and black kid pumps, Louis heel, value
$9.l>0 sale price .................................................... $7.75

Misses’ patent Mary Jane pumps, value $5.50,
Sale price ............................................................... $4.95

Young Men’s Oxfords
Young men’s oxfords in both Howhrd & Foster and 

White House, glaze kangaroo, glaze kid and Rus
sia calf, all the very latest .styles, value $10.00,
Sale price ......  $7.95

Boys. Better take h look at these Shoes!

You will find many other Bargains in our shoe department/

W. H.Long&Co.
Hie Value Gii^g StMe

New Pro.spect, May 10.— W’e 
had plenty of rain last week. 
CottOn chopping is progressing 
nicely; both cotton and com tire 
looking well.

The neighbors met at the cot
ton patch of Carol E.stell last 
Thursday and plowed his cotton. 
W'e are glad to report Carol able 
to be up after a hard tussle with 
pneumonia. He is now- visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Skidmore at 
Grapeland.

There was no preaching here 
last Sunday, the pastor failing 
to reach his appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tailor and 
Miss Thelma Campbell all of 
Palestine, visited N. J. Campbell 
and family Sunday.

Alton Baker and family visit
ed relatives at Union last Fri
day night and Sunday.

Ed Musick and family went 
to Daly last Saturday.

Mrs.-Kyle and daughter. Miss 
Luise, and Grady Finch and wife 
went to Shiloh to the singing 
convention.

Mrs. Box visited relatives at 
Denson Springs last week.

Weston, the young .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Brooks, is on the 
road to recov'ery after having 
pneumonia.

Where to Buy
When you come to Grapeland

W e invite you to come to our store. It is al

ways a pleasure indeed to have you with us. \ 

You will find we carry at all times a general 

line of merchandise. This makes buying a 

pleasure.

I ^
Come in and let us show you through. W e 

take pleasure in doing this.

You will find that we are making some very 

low prices for this week.

Pretty line of dress gingham, per yard . . . .  35c 

Pretty voiles, per yard. $1.00, 65c and . . . 50c 

Solid organdy, per yard $1.25 and.......... 65c

Special on Men’s Panama Hats

$3.50 values for on ly .............................$3.00

New shoes just arrived. Let us show you 

these. .A * I 4* «

Coupons With Cash Purchases

M c L e a n  &  R ia ll
D EPENDABLE M ERCH ANTS 

Grapeland, Texas

AN URGENT APPEAL

POSTED
Totty Lake (railroad lake) in 

posted and no trespassing will 
be ullowedt
1-t T. W. Marshall.

Pumper and Manager.

Anothtr shi|;»nent of tricolotte 
iMMaes duo this wosk at 
fasy's.

To the Voters of Houston 
County:

! Please do not forget the “ spe
cial” election next Saturday, the 

, 15th inst,. This election should 
not go by “ default” simply be- 

I cause it is for an “ unexpired”
I term. The call session of our 
! legislature is being convened by 
the Governor for the purpo.se of 
dealing with a matter of the 
greatest importance— one which 
reaches out to every class of our 

I citizenship, and especially the 
] FARMERS and BUSINESS peo- 
'ple. The eradication of the 
“ pink boll worm” and the ques- 

ition of “ quarantine” to effect 
that purpose, and the matter of 
compensation and justice for the 
farmers in the prohibited dis
tricts, are subjects that call for 
discriminating judgement and 
legislative capacity of no mean 
order. Being the only candi
date so far announced for this 
special term, I am deeply inter
ested in seeing a good vote poll
ed on the 16th end beg to urge 
tbftt this be done. I take it thet 
If iitr iNit 'tMld'eipeCled io^p-

people into his confidence and 
come out “ in the open”  so that. 
W'e may know who he is and 
what he stands for. Therefore, 
TO THE POLLS on next Satur
day.

Very respectfully yours,
Chas. Cuiuerson Rice.

adv 1-t.

WANTED
Capable young girls of good 

moral character, with high 
school education, over 18 years 
of age, to become nurses. Ap
ply to Palestine Sanitarium and 
Training School, Palestine, Tex
as. 11-4-t.

REPAIR YOUR SCREENS

j The fly is a natural carrier o f 
i di.sease germs. Guard against 
him in time. We have a big 
stock of good .screen doors and 
the best screen wire. T. H. 

I Leaverton Lumber Co.

(joing away? Select -your 
trunk and suit case or hand bag 
at Darsey’s.

Phone us your order. We de- 
Murmy *  Man-
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE Ithe County, and accordinit to thia

OF HOUSTON COUNTY APPOINT- i$550.0U in Houaton County.

ED BY JUDGE JOHN S. PRINCE at the time of thia ex-otticio was
________________ _ 'authorize<i and Kranted there

To the Honorable John S. Prince, atlidavit attached. $41.27. ,'vas apparant authority
Judge of the Diatrict Court of Balance due County, $77.95. !doing ao, and we arc not sure.
Houston County, Texas: It will be seen from the fo re - iunder this decision, whether -Mr.
Continuing our report as lf»ing statement covering the Spence should return to the

County Finance Committee, un- year ending December 31. 15)19 , C ounty the $-.>0 00, but we re-
der vour directions beŵ  to reoort that we have deducted trom fees commend that the matter be re-
that X r  fiU n n iih  YOU of the Tax Collector’s ortice $23-|lerred to the County Attorney.
port on the Countv Clerk’s otlice ’Jo.OO, covering Deputies and As-,and it the $2o0.00 in question
for the vear 191$ and 1919 we -"ij t̂ants, and $693.lK) covering I  was illegally paid to Mr. Spence,! lor me jea r iy is  anu i .m j . we ..... , •_______  .. Ua r..fnn,i tKo um,»nnt to;

Precinct No. 4, 

Janie

lo r m e je a r  iy i»  anu i . k  . we j expenses makimr a to ta l 'th a t  he refund the amount to 
tound copy ot what .seemed to i \  J,-, '.u
be an annual repi'rt made by Mr. ot $3018..)0 for the year. 11 t n i
A k' Oweiw ri»>rk for th«> vear expense account is itemized in ' '  bile we were unable to find A. b. UWens, Uerk. tor m t year .........  ...... ......  . . . Anmi«l Kerynrt mude
of 1917 among .some records in 
pos.sesaion of W est Colter, the 
Court House Janitor, and on 
checking this rciJort with the 
County Clerk’s records, we found 
same to correst>ond with fee btwk 
for said year, and analizing this 
report and the records ot his 
ortice found same to be as fol
lows V

R^'eipts of otlice as per his re
port, $.">.937.79.

Improperly included in this re
port as fees of otlice, ex-orticio 
/«nd amount allowed for keeping 
Finance Ledger. $5t)2.50.

Balance. $5,375.29. >
.Allowable Deducthms From Fees

Salary. $2,400.00.
Amount paid deputy and as- 

.sistants, $2,170.8.").
One-fourth excess fees allow

ed bv law. .$211.11.
Total. $1,771.90.
Three- fourths excess fees, 

county’s part. $«>J3.33.
Kxpense of otlice. $102.30.
-Amount of excess fees due 

Countv, vear ending Nov. 30. 
1917. $501.03.
We next examined and checked 

reports and accounts of C. W. 
Butler. T.lx Collector, for years 
1918 and 1919. ami found the fol
lowing :

Report December 1st. 1917. to 
Dtvemlmr 1st. 11U8:

Receipts of Otlire.
State Commission as rei»orted. 

$14t>«)..33.

his annual Statement and has 
the 0. K. of Nat Patton Coun
ty Judge.

The Dupty hire and Assist
ants is itemized in the following 
manner:

First Deputv, (12 months).
$1,")0J.00.

Sei'ond Deputy. (6 months), 
$450.00.

One -Assistant, $225.00.
One helper registering autmo

biles, $150.00.
Total. $2325.00.
The Deputy hire and Assist- 

Assistants also has the O. K. of 
Judge Patton. As we under
stand the Statute, itemized and 
sworn statements of such expen
ses and Deputy hire should be 
filed monthly with the Board of 
County Commissioners for their 
examination and approval before 
.same can be legally dinlucted 
fn>m the fees of office. We can 
find no evidence of .Mr. Butler 
having complied with this fe:i- 
ture of the law.

This.committee al.so called on 
-Mr. Butler for his reconis to 
verify these items, which he fail
ed to furnish, stating that 
during the past year he 
had not kept an itemized rword 
of the amount he had paid his 
Di'puties and .Assistants, and 
furnished us with a statement, 
which hi* reported was acconl- 
ing to the best information he 
had. but this does not corrobor
ate his sw.>rn annual statement.

We attach the itemized 
staienieni which we made pur
port inir to cover the amount 
paid Deputies and .Assistants 
amounting to $23b2.50, which in
cludes $10<l.00 for compiling 
State Highway Records, which 
item was includi'd in his annual 
expense account.

The practice of the Tux ('nl- 
Icetor and other County Ollices 
of (letiui ting large sums for ex
penses, Deputy hire and assist
ants from the fees of their of- 
tiies at the end of their Fiscal 
years, ignoring the statutes re
quiring the tiling of monthly 
-worn itemized statements with 
the County Commissioners, and 
having said court approve such 
expen.se and deputy hire, so as 
to make it a legal deduction, is 
condemned by this Committee, 
and should not be countenanced, 
in our opinion, in the future.

but the one Annual Re{)ort made 
by Mr. Spence, we examined his 
records for several years back, 
and we did not discover any ir
regularity, or where he had

2291 Rend.
$239.10.

'Amount paid Miss 
Smith in otlice, $250.00

Amount paid miscellaneous 
making rolls, $420.00.

Amount paid for stamps, 
for i  $30.00.

Total expenditures, $1567.90. 
Our analysis of the above re

port is as follows:
Amount received as.sessing 

State taxes, $1474.39.
Amount received as.sessing 

County taxes, $1445.39.
Less expen.se of making Guide 

books, $300.00.
Balance, $1145.39..
Amount received as.sessing R. 

& B. Bond Taxes, $735.82.
Amount received assessing 

school taxes, $290.34.
Total, $3645.94.
Paid deputies for asse.ssing

drawn excess fees, or ex-otficio,! per his report, $867.90,
I other than in the manner above 
1 stated.
! We next examined the annual 
' report of County Attorney Karle 
I Porter Adams, for the Fi.scal 
! year ending December 1st. 1919, 
I being the first and only Annual 
Report filed by him, which shows 

I total fees of ortice $2308.72, of 
which he had only collected at 
the time of making this rejxirt 
$1893.52, and. he being entitled 
to

*00 per annum, he is, therefore, 
entitle*! to all fees collected and 
''415.20 uncollected fees, accru
ed in said year according to his 
rc|>ort. which is very full and 
complete, ami is tiled with the 
District Clerk.

We next examined Annual

Paid otlice deputies and assi.st- 
ants, $670.00.

Total, $1537.90.
Amount fees of office due J. H. 

Ellis. $2108.04.
Amount allowed by court 

making guide books,$3(M).00.
Total, $2408.04.
Amount improperly allowed in 

settlement for stamps, $30.00.
Balance, $2378.04.
The amount allowed J. H.

all fees of office up lo $2400.-; K>lis in final settlement $2382.80, 
ner annum, he is. therefore. Correct amount due J. H. Elli«Ills

as shown above, $2378.04. 
Amount due County, $1.76. 
We find no fault with Mr. 

E'lis’ ri'port for this year, except 
;the two items, viz: $250.00 paiii 
jMi.ss Janie Smith, $420.00 mi.s- 
cellaneous. making up 1915) tax

Report filed by County Judge! t olls. .Mr. Ellis failed to file 
Nat Patton, covering Fiscal year ' toonthly report covering these 
ending December 1st, 15)15). expense items, as the amounts 
which report shows a total o f , aecrued, as is required by Sta- 
$2418.69 received during said tide. At the time these expen

ses were made .Mr. Ellis should 
have filed an itemized and sworn 
monthly statement with the 
Commissioners’ Court for their 
examination and approval.

We deplore the fact that we 
are unable to find and records, 
annual or monthlv reports, per

il. Ellis.
Wc" attach.... the ' 'itemized 'o .$'288.0(), leaving.'as we under- Tax A.s.se.s.sor except for one

('om’nd.s.siun Uedemntions staicmem which we made pur- "'/I'’;* that we year c,nem i by our report.
<•)•)<)()() ’ porting to cover the amount think should actually bt> included ''hn.h woud enaljle us to check

Compiling Sup Delim.uent P«i‘t 1‘cpiities and Assistants f  /ees of otlice.. The County expense account and deupty 
Rtv <•»•>-, 00 amounting to $2362.50. which in-' ( ’ounty may , hire, and without more informa-

T o t i ir  ret'eints as shown - tnih's $100.00 for compiling i'i’‘ t'ivc ex-othmo ami tees not to  ̂tion than we have beim able to
$37’<7'13 State Highwav Records, which , “ ’htbOO. 8ct cannot make an intelligent

De.iuctions item was included in his annual ' , P‘ 'ssi‘sion of the mx'.rf on previous years.
Denut V fee s $1 ig () '>0 experts,, aceouiit. I < .ludp. a numb,T of Con- " made a short examination
i,*pin\ I t * .  .s iim ,.^o » lor fines and costs, on of the records of the (ountv

 ̂ 1 practice ot the 1 ax ( nl- „  hich Judge Patton states he's Treasurer.andfindthatheisai-
lotal.$H>.n.U) Icetor and ot ic-r (ounty Olhees p^r.sonaHy made partial eollcV- l‘ »"od two per cent on receipts
.Net am.)unt sh.,\sn t(> ha\e of ,1c ,im mg laigc .M turnixi in and disbursements, not to i*.xceed

I , I : -  .he . .m ,c e n e e , . . . l  ,i„es f

S in .-e  1.,-e-inninB the ex- lue» ,.l the en.l of 1 heir Kiseal .".liuhe u "„ l Treio.urer reeoive,' imrt'irtlhy
amination of th,*re,K^tsamt re- been collected. We also find that his entire .salary at the begin-
TOrds of this ortue -Mr. Butler lUiiing the tiling ot monthl> number of cases that the total I’ i'ig ot the year, and we would
ha.s shown fines should recommend that the commis-

suing Poll Tax Receipts, amount- having saiil court approve s»ach , \ô ■̂i‘roi\ to one f)er cent.
aggregate .._1_ 4.*. d̂ pnt.  ̂ hire, so as | collect the balance of "  hich would enable him to re-

wouM loave * l‘i4:l..-,4 rolainoil by and should not bo cjountonancwl, pro,!j,| °| ‘,hl!" ,aUi'iVr"^' ' balanro along through*Iho"year’!
him out of the fees which he is m c>ur (jpin.on m the future ; examined the report las the money is disbursed*
required to reimrt for said year. Ue also find among the lisl otiof V. B.Tun.stall. District Clerk,: We find that the County

Repcirt Dec-ember Lst. 1918 to .leputies and a.ssi.stants of Mr.  ̂covering Fi.scal vear ending Dec-i Treasurer, W. M. Robison, ha.s 
December Lst 1919 as revi.sed BuDer persons not Ic'gally «!)-: ember 1st. 1919.'and same show-i not drawn in any one year ex- 
by thi.s committee: iM.intc-d, and we rcH-ommencl that '>d total fees collected for vear seeding $2x)00.00. the maximum

K^eipts of Ortice. in future all dcqmties and as-sist- ki-ioi.-i,"). The Di.strict Clerk ■'Salary a'lowed the County Treas.
State Commission as reported, ants apixiinted .shall be in accord-. j,, this ( ’ounty is entitled to urer in thi.s County.

*̂!u**u •''̂ â nte provided, j f^cs of his otlice not to exceed; Ĵn account of the limited
union requires the approval o f , amount re- îrne, we have not checked the
the (ounty .Fudge, and theiceived by Mr. Tunstall is .so far i bounty Treasurer’s books close-

$2193..52.
Countv ('ommi.ssion as report, 

ed. $28.5.3.97.
('ommission R e d e d p t i o n  

$797.00.
Amount to be applied on 1918 

salary. $2.52.00.

amount of compensation to be (,c]ow the maximum amount we l.v, but believe the recent publish- 
[laid each, fixed. >•■ > —  _.. i. -----  _i i ....... . l .• • ,tlid not make a very clo.se check <?d report of the financial con- 

()ur statement shows Mr^But- of his office but believe the same, ditiion of Houston County, with 
ler to be due the county $77.95, to be corri'ct. ' the correction that was' made

Amount to be applied on 1. 1. which amount he has paid to \\’e next took up the office of and published, is correct. And,
the ( ounty 7 reasurer. This dif- Jno. H. Ellis, Tax As.ses.sor, for therefore, see no necessity for 
ference due the county is ■ Fiscal

salarv, $64.00 
Total, .$316.00,
Balance, $481.(X).
Commi.ssions State & County 

Highway Tax, $58.28..
April 24, 1919, M’arrant No. 85 

not included in hi.s report,
$223.08.

Total fees of office, $.5809.16.
Deduct ion.s.

Salary. $2400.00. ...................... ...
Deputies and assistants as per eluded $800.00 ex-officio allowed I R. & Br ta.\es,'$735.)^^

brought about from our inter
pretation of the fee law, and re
vision of his report,

M’e next examined the annual i 
report filed by R. J. Spence,

his report. $2325.(M). by the commissioners court.
Total, $4725.00. Mr. Spence informed us that
Excess fees of office year end- he had tiled annually a report as 

ing December 1st, 1919, $1084.16. required by law, but we were 
One-fourth excesc fees (Tax unable to find any report except 

Collector’s part), $2 104 the one referred to, which we
Thre e fourths xress fees checked w-ith Mr. Spence’s books, 

(County’s part), $81.3.12. and found .same to be correct.
Sundry expen.ses as per his re- Our attention has just been

port. $693.90.
Balance, $119.22.
Les.s error in .settlements 

1916 and 1918 as shown by
of

his

necessity
year ending Dex-ember going into the.se figures again. 

1st, 1919, and being the only re-; We have no Ixioks of the Com
port which we were able to lo- missioner’ Court to examine ex- 
cate, and which report was as'cept, probably, the ( ’ommission- 
follows: iers’ Court Minutes, which is too

Amount received for a.ssessing ; voluminous for us to go into 
SherifT, for fiscal year ending!state taxes. $1474.39. jvery fully, but we feel that we
Decemb er 1st, 1919, in which re-j Amount received for a.ssessing should not complete this report 
port he rei>orts fees collected I  county taxes, $1445.54. without making .some reference
$2,362.38, and which amount in-; Amount received for asse.ssing to certain transactions that has

I been handled by the Commis- 
' sioners. Court :

F irst: 'Phe employment of
A. (). Harper to auclit the rc>- 

jeord.s and books of the various 
|(’ouny otficers for a period of 
Tour years:

In Vol. 11, page 391, Commis- 
jsioners Court Minutes of this 
'County, we found that they 
I made a contract with said Har- 
' per, providing for certain kind of 
audit, and the requirements of a

a.sse.ssing

called to a recent decision of the 
higher Courts which limits ex-^ 
officio salaries Commissioners’ ! 
[Courts may grant to Sheriffs. i

Amount recived for 
school taxes, $295.00.

Total recipts. $3950.70.
Amo'jnt paid for assessing 

1580 Rend, precinct No. 1
$158.00.

Amount paid for assessing 
2210 Rend, precinct No. 2.
$221.00,

Amount paid for as.sessinir 
2598 Rend, precinct No, 3,
$259.80.

Amount paid for assessing: bond in the sum of $1000.00 for

the faithful perfomance of the 
contract. The contract seems 
to have been drawn with a view 
of protecting the rights and in
terest of the County, but we are 
informed that, notwithstanding 
the fact that the contract 
provided for a bond, no bond was 
required, and the audit, which 
was delivered to this Committee 
and purporting to be the audit 
made A, O. Hanier is in our 
judgement, worthless, a n d  
should never have been paid for, 
for the reason that it was not 
complete and not prepared in ac- 
accordance with the terms of 
the contract.

Second: We find from the
Commissioners’ Court .Minutes, 
in Volume 11, page 240, the fol
lowing;

Copy of notice for bids:
Bids Wanted

“The Commissioners’ Court of 
Hou.ston County will receive bids 
on Monday February 10th, A, I). 
1919, for the Installation of Plat 
Book System for said County. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.

Nat Patton, County Judge.”
And on page 241 of same Vol

ume copy of bid of A, O, Harper 
for Plat Book System. In sub
stance he propo.ses, for the sum 
of $1.00 per block or sub-divi
sion, to furnish the Plat Book 
Sy.stem desired.

On page 248, .same volume, we 
find copy of bid A. A. Alrich, for 
making Plat Book System, and 
his bid, in sub.stance, is 75c per 
tact, or a flat bid of $6000.00 for 
the complete job.

On page 242, same volume, we 
find where the Court accepted 
the bid of A. O. Harper..

On page 259, .siime volume, we 
find an order made by the Com- 

,missioners’ Court, on March 25, 
1919, providing for a Tax Levy 
o f 2c on the One Hundred Dol
lars valuation of property in 
Houston County, to create a fund 
to be called “ llouston County 
Plat Hook Warrant Fund” and 
in this re.solution it is stated that 
it had been determined by this 
court that the aggregate cost of 
platting and numbering all sur
veys and sub-divisions in said 
County will not excecxl the sum 
of $15,000.00. Indicating to our 
mind, that the Court contemplat- 
c‘(l that the cost of the work un
der conract with A. (). Hanier 
would cost, aprroximately, that 
amount.

We find in same Volume, page 
262, estimate N o. 1, A. U. Har
per, contractor of date April 16. 
1919, to the Conimissioner.s’ 
Court of Houston County, Texas, 
which reads as follows:

: Gentlemen:
I* The following is estimate 
of the work which has been per
formed by me under my con
tract w’ith your County, dated 
February 12th, 1919, for $7500.- 
00,” and on same page we find 
the following:

“ Whereas, all the work cover
ed by .said estimate has been in
spected and accepted by this 
Court as being in acconlance 
with said contract and said esti
mate has been duly audited and 
found to be corrcx:t.”

A further order is issued au
thorizing the issuance of war- 

; rants in the sum of $7500.00 to 
i cover Mr.Harper’s bill. These 
i orders purport to be signed by 
Nat Patton, County Judge; J.

IS. Long, ('’ommissioner Prec, No. 
1; J. C, FLstes, Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. 2; Aaron Speer, 
Commissioner Prec, No. 3.

We find further that on the 
20th day of May, i.ssued upon es
timate furnished by the said A.
O. Harper, additional warrants 
aggregating $2000.00 and other 
warrants on June 24th, Septem
ber 2nd ; making a grand total of 
$12,000.00.

We find further on page 539, 
same volume, that the Commis
sioners’ Court has entered into 
a contract with B. F. Dent, E.
P. Adams and N. H. Phillips to 
repre.sent Houston county in an 
effort to prevent the payment of 
warrants issued to A. O. Harper, 
on the grounds that he had fail
ed and refused to comply with 
said contract and to complete 
the work provided for in his con- 

;tract, and other maUers in con
nection with the Platt Book 

• System.
j We fin^Lfurthw, on pag^60,
I (Continued on next page)
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same volume, the form of VVar-j 
rants to be issued A. O. Harper! 
for this work, and the fortn indi-1 
cates that same is made to bear |

per cent interest i>er annum i 
from March 25, 11)20, and the 
principal and interest is made 
payable to A. O. Harper, con
tractor, his assiKiis, or bearer, 
at the t'ontinental & Commer
cial National Hank, Chicat;o, 111.

Reviewing these transactions, 
it appears to this Committee 
that the Commissioners’ Court 
has authorized the issuance of 
Warrants to A. O. Harper on 
the Platt Book contract in the 
sum of $12,000.00 and placed ui>- 
on the records o f'th e  Commis
sioners’ Court Minutes state
ments to the effect that Mr. Har
per’s estimates had been duly 
audited by them and found to 
be correct. We have before us 
a written report made by Mr. 
H. G. Guinn, at our request, in 
which he states that “ I worked 
with the A. O. Harper Block 
System of Houston county from 
.start to finish and did probably 
90 |)er cent of the work that was 
completed, or that was put on 
finished sheets and received by 
the Commissioners C o u r t a n d  
he further .states that the “ Sys
tem as now stands!, shows ap«' 
proximately, 1100 surveys plat
ted— 6200 tracts,’’ which, at $1 
per tract, contract price with 
Harper, would amouivl to $6200.

Third: To betfin with, this 
Committee is at a loss to under-' 
.stand why the Commi.ssioners’ i 
Court ever turned down A. A. 
Aldrich’s bid, which was 25c 
per tract less, or on a basis of a 
flat proposition of $6000.00, and | 
accepted the bid of A. O. Har-' 
per, a non-resident, at hijfher 
ti>;ures, and then aKain. we are 
at a loss to understand that af
ter accepting his bid why they 
issued Warrants to A. (). Har
per in the amount of $12,000.00 
when, .according to statement 
made by Mr. Guinn, who should 
be in position to know, that he 
had only completed plats of 
6200 tracts, which, under his 
contract of $1.00 per tract, he 

ould oidy be entitled to $6200. i 
We' attach the complete state
ment'made by Mr. Guinn rela
tive to the Platt Book matter, 
which contains much informat
ion and which we would like to 
have made a part of our report. '

It is our understanding that 
.Mr. J. A. Beathard voted against; 
the payment of $1000 paid Mr. 
Harper for audit injr the county 
records and also voted aj^ainst 
the contract made with Mr. Har
per for the Platt Sytem, and aŝ  
a result of his votinjr “ no’’ on 
these and some other matters, 
he seems to have gotten the rep
utation of “ sitting on the lid,” 
so to .speak. In view of the fi
nancial condition of this coun
ty, we think it would be fortun
ate for this county if some of 
the other commissioners would 
decide to sit on the lid with him 
until the county gets on a ca.sh 
basis.

We also find in Volume 11, 
page 515, of Gommissioners’ 
Court Minutes, an order reading 
as follows:

“ It is the order of the Com
missioners’ Court that -John H. 
Ellis be allowed to draw, in ad
vance of his salary. One Thous
and Dollars to pay his deputies.”

This order seems to have been 
made Februarj’ 9, 1920. War
rants show to have already been 
issued to Mr. Ellis for the full 
amount allowed. So far as we 
know very litt'e has been done 
toward asse.ssing taxes for the 
year 1920. We believe the au
thorization of the i.ssuance of 
Warrants by the Commission
ers’ Court to Mr.. Ellis in this 
manner is irregular and im
proper.

Our understanding of the 
•statute is that the Commission
ers’ Court may make advances 
monthly, as the work of assess
ing is done, such amounts as he 
might re<iuire to pay his de
puties and other expenses of do
ing this work, but we do not be
lieve the law contemplates that 
any sum or amount should be 
paid Mr. Ellis for work not act- 
uually done.

We find further from com
missioners’ Court Minutes, page

D The Bolsheviks.

1
Mi

279, Volume 11, the following 
order:

“ Whereas, by an order made 
and entered on the 10th day of 
March, A. I). 1919, whereby the 
County .Fudge was limited to the 
payment of road and lunacy 
claimsVithin vacation and noth
ing el.se, and

“ Whereas, it has come to the 
attention of the Court that a 
great many claims arisi* when 
this Court is not in .session tliut 
.<hould be attended to. working 
a great hardship on the jiublic 
by having to await jiayment of 
claims until the regular term of 
this court.

“ It is therefore the order of 
the Court that said order be re
scinded and is ordereil void and 
of no effect ; and

“ It is further ordered that the 
County .Fudge be allowed to (J. 
K. and order paid, in vacation, 
any claims which he may con
sider cannot properly wait over 
until the regular term, present
ing .said claims, showing their 
payment, at the reguluar term 
of this ('ourt for approval, and 
the Clerk is herein’ ordered to 
issue Warrants for any claims 
.so O. K ’d. by the County .Fudge.

“ J. S. Long, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1; .F. ( ’ . Estes, Com
missioner Precinct No. 2; Aaron 
Speer, Commi.ssioner Precinct 
No. :i.”

It will Ih> seen from the above 
order that three of the Commi.s
sioners have authorized the i.s
suance of Warrants in payment 
of claims O. K ’d. by the County 
.Judge. This is doubtless re- 
siMinsible for the commissioners 
claiming that Warrants have 
F)een issued without their knowl
edge or approval.

In view of the fact that the 
commissioners are now drawing 
a salary of $100.00 per month, 
we believe that the Commission
ers’ Court should meet twice a 
month for the purpose of exam
ining and authorizing the pay
ment of claims, and that no 
claims should be allowed or paid 
except as approved by the com
missioners in open court.

We further believe the Com
missioners’ Court should have a 
Claim Hook, and then* should 
be a bill for every Warrant that 
is issued by the County Clerk, 
and this liill should be tiled and 
entered in the Claim Hook in 
numerical onler, and properly 
considered in ojM-n court, and 
.show the approval or disapprov
al of the court, and let no War
rants be issued in the future 
that is subject to question. If 
this course is followed, and the 
Minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court read at each regular meet
ing, and approvetl in this man
ner, and tlie various otflcers re- 
quinnl to make monthly reports, 
and the Finance Ledger kept a.s 
provided by the statute, we be
lieve the affairs of Houston

county can be much improved.
Some (luestions have lieen rai.s. 

ed by .some of the oflicers with 
reference to their understand
ing of the monthly rejKirt, aiul 
the keeping of the Finaiue Led
ger by the County Clerk. We 
would suirgest and ncommend 
that if this cannot lye worked 
out by the Comrnis.sioner ' Court 
and County ollicers that the 
Commissioners’ Court employ a 
competent Auditor by the day 
to come to Crockett and oiien a 
Finance Ledger, show ia*h 
olliier what is reipiired under 
the Statute with refirence to 
making monthly repori i. And. 
let the.se monthly rep( rts begin 
with December 1st, l'.)19, the be
ginning of the Fiscal year, and 
have same brought down to date, 
and leave no »*xcuse for any 
otlicer not understanding this 
ri'iiuirement, or the County 
Clerk any excuse for not keep
ing a Finance Ledger.

We believe an .\uditor, to do 
the work above referred to. can 
be had for probably $1.50.0v), and 
this committee will be glad to 
render any assistance we can to 
.secure the right man to do the 
work. Our idea being to as
sist the Commissioners’ to get 
this system started right, lu*- 
lieving that a great deal of 
trouble we are now having is 
due to following precedents.

We would also recommend 
that the Commissioners’ Court 
make some provisions for the 
safe filing and care of these 
monthly and annual reports of 
lyMiceis, also original bills and 
orders of ('ommissioners' Court 
so they would be available for 
examination at any time.

All the County Ollicers have 
been very courteous to us, and 
especially do we wish to thank 
the District and County .Attor
ney for information relative to 
the law governing the fees and 
salary allowed each County 
Officer, and also, Mr. Denny Col
lins, the Deputy County Clerk, 
whom we have found it nece.s- 
sary to call on for much infor
mation. which has been prompt
ly furnished.

Respectfully submitted.
G. Q. King,
W. G. Darsi V,
C. C. Warfield.
Finance ( ’ommittee.

Mr. (luinn's Letter 
Crockett. Texas, .April 29, 1920. 

To Finaine Committee, Croc’kett
Texas.
Gentlemen: I have been re

quested to submit you a report 
of the A. O. Harper block system 
of Houston County.. I be" to ad
vise that 1 worked with this sys
tem from start to finish, and did 
probably 90 per rent of the work 

'that was completed, or that was 
put on finisited sheets and receiv- 
ed by the Commissioners’ Court.

As I understand the contract 
as finally agreed upon; Harper

was to get $1.00 per tract for 
each and every tract plotted and 
put upon the record, as the re
cord owner of saiil tract. The 
I)ur{M>se of this system was to 
get rid of unknown owners. .A 
Nock system proiM*rly put into 
ojwration under .Mr. Hari)er’.< 
contract, would put the ( ’ounty 
.Attorney in position to locate 
the owner of every tract of land 
in Houston county, and there 
would not afipear any unknown 
owners in the coutity, and the 
collection by the County Attor
ney, with the proper information 
of deliiniuont taxes should be
come a very simpl<* proces,-.

For the benefit of the ( ’nm- 
missioners. Mr. I’hillips. .Mr. 
Coleman Scarborough and my
self, got up an itemized state
ment of all taxes yet delirupient.
F mean to say. a st.atemeiit of 
the surveys showing not to hav»* 
been workeil for back taxes, and 
the surveys not plotted, or the 
surveys not attempted to be put 
onto the white sheets. This 
data was misplaced or destroyed, 
or at least .\lr. Phillips’ part of 
it, .so 1 will have to give what 1 
remember to have been given in 
by him as being plotted and plac
ed upon the finished white 
sheets.

There are approximately 1300 
abstract headright surveys in 
Houston county, and 1 think 
that the white sheet lisv as 
turned in by Harper will show 
about 1100, or al)out 85 per cent 
of the^total number of tracts; 
but the remaining 15 per cent 
tracts, will probably constitute 
30 or 10 per c»*nt of total acreage 
of the County, as most of the un
finished tracts are leagues and 
large tracts of more than 500 
acres.

These unfinished tracts are 
those tracts that the rec'ords are 
.so incomplete and inconsistent, 
that it is inifiossible to plot them 
without a survey upon the 
ground. I do not mean that all 
these surveys will have to be sur
veyed upon the ground, but it is 
necessary to at least do enough 
surveying to get a tie .so that 
a correct map can be made ac
cording to ownership. This was a 
part of Mr. Har|H*r’s contract, 
l)Ut he effected a final settle
ment before it was done and 
this matter stands as he left it.

As I understand the tenns of 
Hariter’s conract, he was to fi
gure back taxes and furnish the 
County Attoj’ney with state
ments of all taxes and the re
cord owner of same, but he took 
the iKisition at h’s last meetio" 
with the Commissioners’ Court 
that was not a^v nart of h s 
contract, and I think that the 
Court employed a man to do 
this work, or at least keep that 
part o f the work going. His 
position looks vrr>’ inconsistent 
to me, because the.se taxes can
not be worked by any one until 
a correct map is furnished the

tax man, and if Harper complet
es the record as contemplated 
under his contract, the tax mat
ter will be a simple matter of 
calculation. Again most of the 
joelinquenl taxes yet to compute, 
j •t' t»f these big .surveys that can
not be plotted and there is a 

of cases land owned or 
held by non residents. In most 
cases, or at least in many instan
ces, there are large excesses in 
the sur.eys and it is imjiossible 
to identify the land claimed 
except by a survey.

Having worked in three dif
ferent counties on the block sys- 

Item, I wish U. state as a matter 
'o f individual opinion, that 1 re
gard the block .system if practi- 

Ically and projierly in- 
'stalled in this county, and that 
ithe pre.sent system, while not 
jyet near complete has more 
[than paid its .self out. .As the 
tax record will show som«’ hing 
like $30,000 back taxes eoil, jed  
up to date; however, 1 *hink it 
would be a very bad polc y for 
the County to permit the sys
tem stand as it is, unfinish and 
incomplete in its most impoitaiit 
function; Viz., doing away w>th 
unknown owners and permitti 
many large tax payers 

: the payment of back taxes on ac- 
I count of not being able to locate 
and sue on the land.

I think that the present sys- 
item can be finishetl, to that point 
iof iierfection, and that every 
[cent of back taxes in the County 
due can be collected, and when 

Ipntperty kept up and kept revis- 
ied, that it will, within a very few 
{years, eliminate double assess- 
|ment, unknown owners etc. 1 
I would not estimate the cost of 
the completion to run more than 
$2i*60 or 3090 outside of tax cal- 

idilations and tax notices. This, 
;of course is an aiiproximati* co.st 
of this work and it i.s iminissible 
to tell exact what this character 
of witrk will I'ost, and you will 
find a great many surveys ex
cessive. and in that event it 
would reipiire a correct and ac
curate resurvey of the entire 
tract and a reassessment of 
sami*. Hut in case of this kind 
the County and State would In* 
developing taxation on land not 
known to exist and could very 
profitably afford to go to extra 
cost.

The sy.stem as now stands 
shows approximate:

1100 surveys plotted, 6‘200 
tracts.

2t)0 surveys not plotted, esti
mated, 2.500 tracts.

T o t a l  tracts estimated for 
County, not counting City, 90(H) 
tracts.

Numlier surveys delinquent 
taxes figured up to date, 700.

Delinquent taxes collected up 
to date. .$30,000.

; Number surveys not figured up 
to date, 600.

Estimate back taxes vet due, 
$ 10 000.

i Estimated acreage in excess 
and otherwise not taxed, .50,000.

Estimate increased tax valua
tion under proper system land 
values Fioth State and Countv, 
total. .$’250,000.

In this connection. I wish to 
stale tha 1 have hud occasion to 
investigate the excess claim 
ami held by the Luusiana ami 
Texas Lumber Company and 
that I Fielieve that under a re
survey of all their lands and hat 
it will be shown that they hold 
15,000 acres more land than they 
are paying taxes upon, and that 
many of these leagues we could 
not plot embrace, in .some in- 
.stances as much as 1.500 acres 
to the leagues. 1 also wish to 
state that much of this $30,000 
shown as collected, was collected 
as excess land, on tracts tliat 
showed excess acreage. In my 
estimate of Mr. Harper’.s con
tract. 1 did not take into account, 
city blocks as I had nothing to 
do with the City blocks and do 
not think any attempt was ever 
made to put these lots on, or at 
least I am sure no effort was 
made to put a correct and intelli
gent map of the City lota on, as 
the City has no map of record 
that would be of any value in as- 
.seasing taxes were the tax pay
ers to refu.se to pay the ta^es.

Trusting this information is 
worth something to your com
mittee..

Very respectfully,
H. G. Guinn.
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Rcttources Resources
Loans and discounts, \ Loans and discounts,

personal or collat- i |»ersonal or collat
eral ......................$ 91,292.40 oral .................... $ 116,993.69

Loans real estate .. 4,440.39
County Warrants .. 1,721.93
Bonds and Stocks ... 34,050.00
Real estate banking

house) .................  3,428.90
Furniture and Fix

Loans, real estate .... 15,357.51
Ovenlrafts ..............  93.48
U. S. Bonds..............  12,150.001
Real estate (banking

I house) ..................  2.98.3.03
I Collections in transit

tures .................... 2,651.70 1 Furniture and Fix-
Due from Approved 

reserve agents net 
Cash Item s...............

27,227.53 
103.95

Currency..................  11,974.00

tures
Due from Approved 

re.serve agents net 
Cash Items .......’......

87.00

2 ,000.00

16,004.67
879.08

Specie-..................... 3 485.40 Currency ...............  11 220.00
Interest and Assess

ment Deptisitors’
Guaranty Fund.......
Acceptance and bills

/f

/o

1,827.84 

exchange ......... 5,854.76

iS|)ecie 
I Interest

2,248.00

otal ....................... $188,058.80
Liabilities

and Asse.ss- 
ment Depositors 
guaranty fund 1,960.20

.•\cceptances and bills
of Exchange .... 5,000.00

Other Resources C'ot- 
ton St*ed.......... .

Goorifo E>
THE- S E R V I C E

i Capital Stock paid in$ 20,000.00
 ̂ Surplus fund ......... 10.000.00

J  Undivided profits net 2,556.36
Individual Deposits,

/  subject to check 113,592.31
. /  Time Certificates of

^  J  IVposits
J  Ca.shler’s Checks ...

21,316.18
1,180.34

/  Bonds deposited...... 19.050.00
f  (,)ther liabilities 363.61

/
Total . . $188,058.80
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Houston. ,

We C. W. Kennedy, as presi
dent, and U. M. Brock, as cash- Total 
ier, of said bank, each of us do STATE 
.solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowIe<lv.'e and belief.

C. W. Kennedy. President,
U. .M. Hrwk Cashier..

Sub.scribed and sworn to be
fore me this 11th dav of Mav.
1920. (). W. Davis.
Notary Public Houston County,
(SEAL) Texas.
Correct— Atte.st:

P. H. Stafford,
J. C. Kennedy.
.1. R. Pennington.
Direc-tors.

Total
Liabilities

K^apital .stock paid in$ 
Surplus fund ..

I Undivided profits net 
Individual deposits 

subject to check 
Time Certificates of 

Deposits
I Bonds De(x)sited 
Other liabilities:

I Reserved for taxes 
and interest

226.25 

$187,202.91

1.5.000. 00!
16.. 5(H).00: 
2,769.57 ,

122,993.61 !

17.609.86; 
12,1.50.00'

119.87

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

Mr. P. S. Willis of Crockett 
authorizes his announcement 
this week as a candidate for Tax 
Collector, subject to the action 
o f the demwratic primary in 
July.

$187,202.91
OF TEXAS.

County of Houston..
We, George E. Darsey, as 

president and W. I). Cranberry, 
as cashier, of .said bank, each of 
us do solemnly swear that the 
alwve statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. 

George E. Darsey, President 
W. D. Granberry, ('ashier. 

SuL.scribed and sworn to be
fore me this 10th dav of .May, 
1920. O. W. Davis.
Notary F’ublic, Houston County 
(SE.AL) Texas,
('orrect— .Attest:

W. G. Darsey,
M. E. Darsey,
T. S. Kent,
Directors.

THE REVIVAL

; !

The revival at the .Methodist 
;churi-h is gaining in interest ' 

.Mr. Willis has been a citizen of ;'Vith each .service and good; 
Houston county for 49 years, crowds are attending, 
therefore is well known to most Rev. A. T. Walker of Conroe 
of the ptĤ ple. .Mr. Willis has who held the meeting here last 
never before asked the people for year is doing the preaching, be
any public favor, but he is fully ing ably assisted hy Mr. F. W. 
tapable to fill the position he , Woodard of Elkhart, who is in 
seeks, and in the event of hisicharge of the choir, 
election, promi.ses to discharge! Bro. Walker is delighting his 
his duties faithfully, to the best hearers with his earnest preach- 
of his ability. ling, and the good singing is an

He is asking for the office; outstanding feature of the ser-1 
solely upon his merits and quali-. vices. .
fications and not upon the de-i Two services are held daily,' 
merits of anyone. lat 10 a .m. and 7:45 p. m.

He will be grateful for any | ______________
favors shown him, and we ask i /• » o  i o 4 1
that you give bis candidacy care-, GAKAt.h H )R  SALE-
ful consideration. j --------

________________  I We offer our garage for sale. I
I If you are interested .see us for 
'price and particulars. We also 
[ have two good Fords for .sale, 
t f  Brooks Bros.

PA IN T

We have paint for your house, 
for floors, porch swings, furni
ture, buggies, wagons, automo
biles. We have a special line 
of wax for pmlishing furniture.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

A beautiful line of smocks, 
georgette and voil w’aists and 
wash skirts at Darsey’s.

„  For all kinds of ice cold bot-.Mothers, don t sew yourself . .
away. Come to Darsey’s where as .soda water,
you will find beautiful r e a d y  LaPerla, etc., you can get them 
made dresses, underwear and at the ice house. We kedp 'em 
other garments for your child- cold! J. W. Howartl.
ren.

GetAlfalfa hay that is good, 
it at

Murray & Mangum’s.

Rub-My*Tiani is a powerful 
antiaeptic; it kills the poison 
raosed from infected cuts, cures 
old sores, tetter, etc.

Just unloaded a fresh car of 
meal and hulls. See me when 
you are in the market. Will treat 
you right. O.'W. Davis, tf

E’lour has gone to 116.00 per 
barrel. We can still auH you 
‘•VERABEST’ at 63.50 per sack.

W. H. Long & Co.

Look your Best!
It’s a helpmate to you wherever *you are and 

whatever you do.

Neat appearance counts in the business world; 

it wins the admiration o f your social group; it 

makes you feel at ease; it increases your ef

ficiency.

STYLEPLUS
H A N D  T A I L O R E D  

. A L L  W O O L

CLOTHES
give one the “ look your best”  appearance and 

that ‘Tm  all here”  feeling.

Come and view our showing of 

men’s G U AR AN TE E D  2 and 3 

piece woolen suits and the Palm 

Beaches.

Try them on and you will be impressed. TTiey 

are priced right.
S t y l e p I
Clothe

VMietl.tr yen will 5«rer.d your vacation at the seashore or at home, you will get 
more pleasure out of a bathing suit of your own. We have received oiir first ship
ment for the season,.which includes popular models in suits for men, women, boys, 
girls and children.^ Make your selections early. T1 ey won’t last long.

NEW ARRIVALS 
in Men’s Wear

KERRY K U T  union suits in a number of fine 

silk and mercerized materials.

W A S H  TIEIS of fine cotton and silk material.

PERFECTO SHIRTS in a number of new pat

terns in madras and silk.

E X T R A  TROUSERS in the smaller sizes and 

woolen materials,

S TR A W  H A TS  that are very popular in every 

section.

SILK HOSIERY in leading plain' and fancy 

colors and designs.

You cannot always go by the price in deter

mining quality. A  look through this store will 

convince you that you buy merchandise 

of the highest quality for hiss than yoiu expect 

to pay. There’s a reason.-f *. f. . 4

The Chester
A gentleman's straight last 
shoe made by Floraheim 
that has established a per
manent patroftftge among 
the best dressed men who 
desire the same style and 
comfort season after aeaaoo.

Stock or meb Brown Kid. Tho 
■am* atTlc in low quonm fov

--'U
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STEER^CLEAR
of beef wat^ons where inferior meat m sold

Our stock of FKESH AND CUiiKD MEATS is the choice 
of the market and you are safe in buying here.

CITY M EAT MARKET
T. W. LEWIS. Proprietor

Get your groceries from Dar- 
sey. We deliver.

Buy your meal and hulls from 
tf O. W. Davis

Get the most for y*iuT produce 
at Darsey’s.

Mrs. Howell Appling of Car
thage is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ilow’ard.

If It’s Wood You want 
Call E. L. Fri.sby. Short and 
two longs, line 105. 6-3 mos.

When you want the newest 
and best always go to Kennedy 
Bios.

sVhy not get that new buggy 
now while you can, at A. B. 
Gu ice’s?

i Dar.sey received a big a.s.sort- 
iment of alarm clock’s.

Darsev has a few 
PYREX left.

See\I)arsey for hoes.
FREEZERS

' Ice cream freezers at Kennedy 
^Bros.

pieces of I Autos bought, sold and repair- 
! ed.. Work guaranteeed. Truck 
i wanted, 
tf

N. J. Davis of Livingston vis- u .u i •, ». 1 Darsey has the bigge.st assort-
ited relatives here Monday. ment of tinware in Grapeiund.

Hughes & Sons.

Men, see those ‘Carborundum’ When you buy parts from us 
pocket hones at Darsey’s. genuine FORD PARTS, i

tf

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
of Alto .spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives in the New 
Prospect community.

N Y 5 I 5
t o i l e t r i e s

Cjfie

Ancflca’i  m«at dWl»dh <; cootrlbuUoo
to th« eabaaccmcot « l  boiiuiM cluna.

NYSIS PAJIFUM—
• 'T h « O4o» E n t**** !** ."

NYSIS FACE POWDER -
Stays •« kut 4o«« ahyw-

NYSIS VANISHING CREAM-
Prot*cW «b« «k»n

NYSIS TALCUM— ‘ '
T h «f«  i i  notbln* Un«».

NYSIS COLD CREAli—
Soit<o« cU «n u « tb« ikln.

NYSIS TOILET WATER—
" A<14a «•  «h « b «lb *( ^ M c b l.

NYSIS SOAP -
Ptu tb* b * » i i  cU*r« tb« ikla.

\

THE PEOPLES DRUG
HONESTY A N D  Q UA L IT Y

STORE]'
WADE L. SMITH

New style lamp.s at Kennedy 
Bros.

P>r(K)ks Bros.

Plenty of screen wire at Dar
sey’s.

Miss Annie Sewell of Car
thage, Mo., is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. G. H. Farmer.

If you, are going to plant a 
patch of .June corn see us for 
seed. Murray & Mangum.

We have a big stock of good 
shingles. Be sure to see us 
if you need any.

T. II. Leaverton Lumber Co.

W ehavo ju stm -eivoda fresh  
lot of Texas (Jueen Flour. IT ‘S ‘ 
GOOD. Murray & Mangum.

Rev. and .Mrs. G. H. Farmer 
Mis.ses Dona .lohnson and and Miss Annie Sewell are in 

Mae V\ herry of Oakwood are the j Galveston this week attending 
guests of Mrs. Chas. .lopes. ithe state convention of the

Christian church.

iV
Wi-.aiiayir

FOR SALE
A few bushels of pure Mehane

^  '4 '

'*?v .'.>%*?■<

Try a sack of “ VERABEST”
n r .  I t  r. J 1 -11 '^our at thc old price. Sold b y ! cotton seed. L. N. Lasiter. I 
Bee Brand Insect Powder kills I.ong & Co.

potato hugs. 15c per box at 
Kennedy Bros.

'Grapeland, Route 1. 10-2-t

Federal casings always give 
I satisfaction. That i.s why we

Kennedy Br*».s.’ ’ .Plenty of buggies and har-jj,pH them.
ness,at A. H. Guice’s shop. Just i ______________
unloaded a car. j Rev. and Mrs. Frank E. Liiker

iof Athens visited relatives here
Phone us your order. We de-1 l̂ v̂ t week-end.

liver promptly. ____ ]
Murray & Mangum.

Swat the flv. You will find

Mr. and Mrs. E.sE. Allen of 
Alto were here .MorfdAy visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Long and 
.Mrs. .Aden’s sister, .Miss Pal 
Harri.son.

W.VNTED
Your order in monument work., 

SptH-ial offer in children’s de-' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Royall have i‘b ’ swatters ut Darsey’s. , signs this month. '

gone to Dallas to visit their! -----:---------------  Jessie L. Willis,
daughter, Mrs. Smiley. j  Don’t forget we deliver 9-.3-t Jack.sonville, Texas.,

------------------ I promptly on receipt of your or-: ______________ i
Get your .screen doors at Dar-ider. Phone us your needs.. \ 

sey’s. Murray & Mangum.

■1.

Harry Lively, son of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. W. H. Lively of this city, 
was married last Sunday to Miss

Mrs. M. A. Lively and baby f y^u \vill find what you need George Anne Garx’cy of Living- 
of Houston are visiting relatives GENUINE FORD PARTS at »ton. They will make their home 
in Grapeland. | t f Brooks Bros ’ Livingston, where Mr. Lively

• has a position.

Get your screen fastners and 
tacks at Darsey’s.

Ormie Lively of Oakwood was 
visiting friends in Grapeland 
Sunday.

FOR SALE ' That “Cracker Jack”  chicken! 
- ^Good double buggy and pan‘ brooder at Darsey’s will do I 
of good harness. . ■ everything that a hen will bull
n  . Mrs. Pa^ ie^C ^.|s,.rauh . Darsey’s. |

Rub-my-Tism is a great pain
killer. It relieves pain and For Sale

See Darsey for screen door A Dodye tonrinK car in «^,1
hangers. Neuralgia. Sprains, etc. condition, for less money than 

you can buy a Ford. See—

f ‘  A r

After a hearty 
meal, you'll 
avoid that 
stufiy feelinR 
If you chew 
a stick of

EYS
Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That's a good deal to 
eet for 5 cents!

Sealed T ie h t—K e p t R ig h t

DP THE HILL-ON THE SQUARE
i /

Turn to the left and you face our store—so 

you cant miss us when you come to

CROCKETT
If it is in town, we have it and it is the best 

Quality that money can buy. Everything in

Drug < Sundries. Gasoline and Oil 
FREE AIR

As we say it—it is '

600LSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
CARL GOOLSBY

Dependability
Crockett. T c iu LIP SHERMAN

0 ISuperior Service

tf P. H. Stafford.

NOTICE BATHERS

If you can’t .swim don’t risk 
your life, but buy a pair of water 
wings for 50c at Kennedy Bros.

j W. R. Bishop of Athens, can- 
: didate for District Judge, spent 
j  several days la.st week in this 
[community in the interest of 
his candidacy. He was accom
panied by his wife.

PICNIC PLATES

Don’t be bothered with your 
[good di.shos on your Qext piitnir. 
■but come to Kennedy Bros., and 
{buy a dosen paper plates for, 15c.

i .j .P U K S A L E  r  
8 Duroc pigs and 1 pair of 

moles, "f ’ * '
J. V. Rospritoi.

The Flavor Lasts
Sticky fly paper at 

Bros.

Use plenty of hydrated lime 
about your premises as a .safe
guard against the fly menace. 
We have lots of it.— T. H. Lea- 
verlon Lumber Co,

Edwin DuBose and Calvin 
Duitch went to Austin last week 
to attend the state Interscholas
tic League Meet. . Edwin wwi 
all the honors awafded to rural 
high school'boys in the declama
tion contest. I 

. 1 M >>

Kennedy H o W * iT h is ?
W . e ff.r  On. Hundred Dolinra R e

ward for any cas. o f Catatrh that can
not b . curml by Hall'a Catarrh Cura.

Hall'a Catarrh Cur. ha. b ..n  taken 
Sy catarrh auS.rcra for tha paat 
tlilrty-flva year., and has bacouic 
known as tha most reliable ramedy for 
Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cura acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfacaa. as- 
pellinc the Pulaon from the Blood and 
healinc the diseaied portions.

A fter you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you w ill sse n 
irreat Improvement In your caneral 
health. Start taking Hall'a Catarrh 
Curs at once and cat rid o f catarrh. 
Send for testtmonlain, free.

r . J. CHENBT A CO- Toledo. Ohio.
I ..Sold by a ll Hrucsintn. The.

t Sell' Darsey your produce.

\

-J:
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A W «H 'M 'K M E V T S ROCK HILL NEWS FROM MR. KILLION

IS Authoria«d Roc|̂ ' Hill, May 10.— We had 
"-'«rinc announce- * nice rain down in this part of j 
U- the a<*t(on of the world last week, which was 
pnn\ar>' in July: neeiied and appreciated.

Laniesa, Texas, May 4. 
Editor Messenger:
1 am now located at Lamesa. 

Dawson county, about 000 miles

/
/

/

V

Judire, Third Judi-' 
Dtstnet:

U m \  S PRINCE 
4 Re«ei<K*tMm)
O’. Henderson County 

W. R (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County 

R H. GARDNER 
of Anderson County 

For State Senator:
J H PAINTER 

ol Houston County 
For County Clerk:

W. D. COLLINS 
HARRY BRKWTON 

For Tax Collector:
C. W. B l’TLER JR.

(Re-election.)
R. S. W ILLIS 

For Tax Asse.ssor:
W ILL  McLKAN 
H. P. ENGLISH 

Fo# Treasurer:
W ILL IE  ROBISON 

(Re-election)
For County Attorney:

EARLE P. ADAMS 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
P. D. (DOUG) AUSTIN 
W. A. (W IL L ) HOOPER 
I*. T. (PRESTON) LIVELY 
O. B. (DEB) HALE 
A. W. PHILLIPS,

For County Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 

For County Judjre:
NAT P.ArrON (Re-election) 
J. P. O’KEEFE 

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

( Re-election)
For Road Superintendent:

W. A. MAN.NING 
CARL GAINEY 
STELL SHARP 
H. T. DAVIS

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
J. S. LONG (Re-election)
J. K. (K .) JONES 
ED DOUGLASS 
W. J. BRANCH

Theiv is a bijf crop of dew-inorthwest of Grapeland.. 
berries and as you look around bought pro(>erty and moved here, 
at the patches you can .see the a few days ago on account of my , 
women and girls all busy gath-> health.
ering them, and over in the ' This is fine plains country and
field you can see the men busy'very fertile when it rains, but no
chopping cotton and working one can figure when that will be.
their crops. We are very thank
ful that .so far we have had no 
floods to destroy our crops.

Miss Maud King of Elkhart

, However, the people seem to be 
I prosperous. ^

Farming is carried on mostly 1 
by irrigation, and the wells are

visited in this community Sun-,ver>’ strong. Most any well will 
day. ! irrigate an acre or more of land,

Jim Brown of Mis.soruri is,and fine gardens are raised most 
here making a cn>p with his every year. .Anything will

grow here that will grow in East ' 
Texas. The soil is dark red I 

former’s .sand and very easy to cultivate, j 
Saturdav ,One hand can cultivate 100 acres ,

land do that riding. This coun-1 
attended,ty made ten bales of cotton to.

44X H e  U r t i v e r s a l  C a r 44

There is in the GENUINE that degree of EXCELLENCE 
never to be found in imitations.

Insi.st that GENUINE Ford-made Repair Parts be u.sed 
in the repair of your Ford.

To in.sure your.self against imitation repair parts, secure 
the.se parts from, or take your repair work to, an Authoriz
ed Ford Service Station.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
FORI) DEALERS 

Crockett, - - Texas

BROOKS BROTHEItS, Grapeland..................................Ford Service

TOMME BROTHERS, Ratcliff.........................................Ford Service

ATKINSON BROTHERS. Lovelady................................Ford Service

m  S»

uncle, J. C. Den.son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson of 

Weehes visited the 
brother. Bill Gipson, 
and Sunday.

C. M.. Streetman ^
the county convention at Crock-^every voter in the county last 
ett la.st Tue.sday. ji’^ar, and I never saw as much

Mrs. R. L. Gray and daughter, | feed for sale anywhere.
Mi.ss Nora, of Antrim were driv-j Land is worth from ten to 
ing around in their new Ford in|fifty dollars per acre, and just 
this community last week. jas level as it can be. , It is a

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Street-i common thing to hear of far-, . . , . . . .
. I . I r ♦ cd tor, and farmers have their Will Practice in State and Fed-man and Mrs. C. M. Streetman i mers here clearing from five to i ............... ”  i latiu-e in oiaie aiiu reu

went to Palestine Saturday, j ten thousand dollars last year.
The former went to San Antonio bui it cost much more to live

TR IN ITY RIVER RIPPLES EARLE ADAMS
Reynard, May 10.— Things are 

I looking gooil and weather con- 
Iditions are all that could be wish-

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Crockett, Texas

Saturday night, Mrs. Streetman here than in East Texas. Most 
remaining in Palestine visiting all merchandise is from ten to' 
her son, C. R, Streetman. They twenty-five per cent higher, 
returned Monday and had a de- .And another thing 1 realize is 
lightful time. that not many of us appreciate

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O. Matthews our friends like we shouhl. When 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert a ni:in moves among strangers. 
Edens at Antrim Sunday. .see them laughing and talking 

Dr. Officer was called to ('. M. to each other, and he st..ndin-'; 
Streetman’s Satunlay night to around like a ‘ ‘dummy.” it will 
attend a sick mule.. make him think of his friemls

There has been lots of ta'k of as he had not before.
“ mad cats." There was a 1 wifi close hy inviting t he edi- 
“Streetman" lat went mad last tor to come out this summer and 
week, hut wa.s .s(xm discovered take a trip over in Mexico with 
and killed hy the owner. me doer hunting, as they say

There will be a meeting at the there are plenty of them tlure.

work pretty well in hand. eral Court.s
The writer spent Sunday Nat’l. Bank Building

'morning with Mrs, . P. Kyle
(Law firm of Adams & A’oung 

is dissolved)

DR. G. D. SMALL
EYE. EAR. NOSE 

AND THRO.VT

Otiice: Rooms .’I, 4, 5, 0 Ritner 
Building, 10:)!;. Main St. 

Pale.stine, Texas 

Otlico Hours:
i) to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

school house this Friday night. 
May 14. to discuss .school mat
ters.

There was a good crowd pres
ent at prayer meeting Sunday

With best wishes to all, 1 am. 
■^ours truly,

John Killion.

For Commissioner Prec't. No. 2: ii>Kht; al.so at Sunday school.
G. R. (RO.SS) .MURCHISON 
J C ESTES (Re-election)

For 1‘ublic Weigher, Justice 
Pnvinct No. 5:

ED PARKER 
C. E. L IVELY 
c;. .M. WALTON

For Justice Peace, Prec't. No. 2: 
JOHN (KALE

For Constable Precinct No, 2. 
R. R. (Boss) SCARBOROUGH

We feel ourselves growing, but 
all of us do not do all we can. 
Let’s all work harder. Sunday 

, was made to Worship the Lord 
and we all ought to feel like 
doing .something to upbuild the 
community and for God. Every 
body come next Sunday— little, 
big, old and young, and .see how 
our efforts are blessed.

Garner Hill. Gladstone. N. J.. 
.Sells Rat-Snap, He Says.

A
that

nice, pie."-,' ; purgative 
also has a genial stimula-

“ I sell and u.se RAT-S.N.AP. 
Like to look any man in the face 
and tell it's the best. It’s good. 
People like R.AT-SNAI* because 
it “ does” kill rats. Petrifies 
carcass— leaves no smell. Comes 
m cake.s— no mixing to do 
Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
Three sizes, ‘ioc. oOc §1.00 Sold 
and guaranteed hy Wade L. 
Smith and Keeland Bros.

Gfifi has more imitations than
any other Chill and Fever Tonic clfect |n the liver and stom 
on the market, hut no one wants 
imitations. They are dan- 
gerous things in the medicine 
line.

Pure, nourishing blood makes 
h4*althy flesh, good mu.sclek 
and a strong vitality. The re-

Don't Always blame Hens When 
Eggs Are Scarce

ach is one reason why i’ riekly 
Ash Bitters is so well liked b\ 
men who have used it. They find 
it a good medicine for the whole 
family. Price § l.’2r) per bot
tle.
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent.' take Prickly Ash Bitters. It 

— ....- -------- IS a most etlicient blood purifier

land .some of the children had a 
pleasant time.

I ( ’ . C. Smith and family, Mrs.
M. 11. Beazley spent Sunday with 
relatives in Daly’s.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Oran Rials were 
■ the gue.sts of Jlr. and Mrs. Her- 
iiian BeazKv. Mis,-. Gertrude 
Fulgham was al.so their guest.

Mrs. West h;*.s returned home 
i from I ’rockett and Grapeland 
^ib.uit sick with bronchitis.'
Having had that experience, wo 
know how to sympathize with 
her.

A. K. Murry hail his first ex- 
'perieiuv :is a juror last week, 
i The ‘everybody’s’ party at 
Mrs. Beazley’s was pulled otf 
o. k. “ conversationaled” and 

!‘ ’musicaled” and ringed around 
Ro.sey” until a late hour.

Bro. Bean it does look a little 
hard you can make all the corn 
on your land and make meat or 
most anything else you want to | 
out of the corn except one, and : 
you must not waste it that way.
Let’s (piit talking about old time! 
religion and old time democracy 1 
ami try to make the new as good Telephone the Goodson 
as w e can and ought.

:|r

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTLST

Otiice over Fir.st National Bank 
acros.s from dejiot

Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
1) to 12 1 to 5

C. C. O  F F I C E R 
Veterinarian

Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT, TEXAS 
barrack bag which Office up stairs over .Millar

Rats may be getting them—  
U. S. Government Bulletins 
prove they know how to get 
them. Break a cake of R.AT- 
SNAP into small pieces and 
place where rats travel. If 
there. RAT-SNAP will get them 
— positively. Three sizes. 2r)c 
50c. §1.0«(. Sold and guaran
teed by Wade 1,. Smith and 
Keeland Bro.s.

Just Unloaded a Car of Buggies
This will probably be the last 

ear of buggies 1 will have this 
sea.son. Come and .see them at 

A. B. Guice’s.

Mr. and -Mrs. T. S. Kent .spent 
the better part of la.st week with 
their son, Tom, on the farm and 
enjoyed the country breeze once 
more. |

Leland Chiles received a few , 
ilays ago a
he turned in at House, France., 

verse is the cjise when the blood, It came right to his home box. 
fs jKior. To drive out im- Let’s not forget the 15th and 
()uriti<-s and enrich the blood ,give Mr. Rice a handsome vote, j

------------------Y’ou cannot sell your land
GENULNE FORD PARTS without an Abstract showing 

are better. A t Brooks Bros, tf perfect title. Why not have

over 
Berry’s Store

ABSTRACTS

men.and system regulator for 
Price $1.25 per bottle.
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent

NOTICE
Do. k. the all purpose hor.se, 

will make the ."reason at my 
place on the M. D. Murchison 
farm .south of town. Fee §10, 
”o!t insured.
9-"-t H. S. Harrison.

Let .Mrs. Mary (iraves Tell You 
Her Poultry Raising Experience

Meal and hulls always on hand. 
See me if you need any. Quick 
.service, O. W. Davis. tf

FOR SALE
A registered Jersey bull; 4

-------------- ------— r = = =  I years old, solid color, a fine male.
We are proud of the confidence ! A bargain at §85,00. See or

doctors, druggist and the pub-i write 
He have in 666 Chill and Fever | 
Tonic. 9-3-t

C A. Moore, 
Augusta, Texas.

"Three years ago bought an 
Inculiator, this year I ’ve made 
money. R.its stole *ny baby 
chicks. Didn’t know until a 
friend gave me a cake of R.AT. 
S.N'AP. Next morning found 
two dead rats in hennery. Kep. 
finding them. Suddenly they 
di.sappc‘ared altogether. It’s 
the only sure rat killer.” Take 
Mrs. Graves’ advice. Three 
sizes, 2T>c, 50c, and §1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Wade Smith. 
& Keeland Uruo.

Monrir back wllliuut queal on 
If HUNT'S Salve fall* In tha 
•rratmcni o< ITCH, KC2 EMA. 
R IN O W O U M , T K T 1  KR  cr 
c th a r  llehlna skin diaauaai. 
T ry  n n  cent boa at cur risk.

*your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

WADE L. SMITH
J. W . YOUNG

Crockett, Texas

I V I o n e y  IV T a c ie
OPERATING (iRLST MILIaS 

(irind on Stone Buhrn, manufacturing corn 
meal, corn chops, whole wheat (lour and other mill products, 
which are made un the improved Blue Ridge Mill outfits. 

Write for Catalogue and Prices 
James B. Sedberry. President and Manager 

WILLIAMS MILL MANUFACTURING COMPANY OF ARl.
Texarkana. Ark.
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The Hit(n of the GUARANTY 

F l 'N l) Ih a symbol of safety for 

depositors.

This time-tried and tested sys

tem of bankinK is an effective 

Kuarantee of dependable bank

ing protection.

Safeguard your money and your 

future by a connection with this 

bank, which operates under the

GUARANTY FUND 

BANKINt; LAW 

OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS

......

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

I Livelyville, May 10— Cotton 
chopping is the order of the day , 
and everyone is bu.sy. T h e ' 
weather so far promises to be 
favorable for good crop produc-1 
tion.

People are hard at work t o ' 
make our memorial day, May 21,; 
a decided success. W'e hope to 
have some good singers, good 
preachers, good speakers, and |
 ̂last, but not least, a good din- > 
ner, !

What is the reason for the ; 
pre.sent day unrest? Who can 
say? Perhaps it is too much 
money for some folks, not 
enough for others; too many j  

, luxuries for some and not 
any for others. Unre.st is gen
erally caused by unfavorable 
enviroment; it is a state of mind.' 
To adjust things on a more nor
mal scale which have been made 
abnormal by conditions, especi-1 
ally after war, let us all do what |

I Small lodWidual Threshers
The Williams Improved Threshers are built for 

individual threshing, can l>e operated with 3 to 5 
H. P. Gasoline Engines.

Write for Catalogue
James B. Sedbern, PriMident

WILLIAMS MILL MANOFACTDRING COMPANY OF A RK .
Texarkana, Ark.

PALESTINE MATTRESS FACTORY
PALESTINE, TEXAS

The Factory that ha« a Permanent Home

We will furnish ticking and furnish cotton and we will 
work over your mattresses for $6.00, $6.50 and and
we burlap and pay the freight both ways.

We sell new mattre.sses for $9.50, $10.00, $10.50, $12.50 
and $15.00.

T T X WHMWniHMI

nni

we can ab.stain from this state
of unrest, and things will adjust Saturday to visit her
themselve.s by and by, as they •'**̂ *̂''*‘* Loruna Goldman,
have always done. I Our revival meeting will be-

Many Livelyville folks went Saturday night before the 
to Evergreen to help celebrate‘ third Sunday in July, 
their memorial day. They cer-1 

T7IQ ' tainly had lovely singing and 
____ Iguod speaking, and dinner, now* EPHESUS NEWS

Legal Blanks for Sale

The Mes.senger has in stock 
the following legal blanks:

Chattel Mortgages, each 5c 
per doz. 50c.

Vendor’s Lien Note.s, each 5c 
per doz. 50c.

Release of Vendor’s Lien Note, 
each 5c, per doz. 50c.

Renewal and Extension

2 weeks didn’t .see

I

m ,

a single rat.
RAT-SNAP is good and sure.

I . r • V- * u - Come.s in cake readv for u.se.Vendors Lien Note,each oc, per . ... ‘ . ... ,
, ! Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. So (I

and guaranteed by \̂  ade L.
General Warranty Deeds with Smith and Keeland Pros..

Vendor’s Lien, each 5c, per doz ________________
60c.

We Picked Up .<even 1 .arge Dead ' ‘ ‘‘‘ ' I --------
Rats First Morning Using • f^his ami wife visited Ephesus, May 10.—Our Sun-

“ Rat Snap”  their .son, Dudley F31is, Satur-:day .school is progressing nicely
_______ day, ami spent Sunday after- and we noticed a number of

So writes Mr. H. E. Carpen- '^hh Mrs. G. W. Garner, visitors from other comniuni-
ter, Woodbridge, N. J. We lost Mr. and Mrs. John Ma.sters, present Sunday. Among 
18 small chicks one night, killed formerly of this locality, an- them was Jake Cutler and fami-
by rats. P.ought some R.AT- bounce the birth of u daughter h'
SNAP and picked up *7 large We congratulate them.
dead rats next morning and in, Mi.ss Riisie Hrown went to ‘̂ raham of ( hapel Hill.

Miss Evie Grounds o f Chapel 
Hill spt*nt Sunday afternoon 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Sallie Goolsby.

Ira Walling could not be wdth 
us Sunday evening, but he has 
promi.sed to come next Sunday 
at 10 o’clock. Everybody be- 
sure to come early, as preaching 
will begin at l lo ’clock.

NOTICE

I will sing at New Pro.spect 
Sunday aftt'rnoon at 2 o’clock. 

Union Chapel, and J. (). W Sunday.
Groun<ls and familv and Henrv Ever>’body 

time. L
come and 

N. Lasiter.
be on

Transfer of Vendor’s 
Note, each 5c, per doz. 50c.

Cash for Produce

We are ca.sh buyers of pro
duce and it will always pay you 
to see us when you have any
thing to sell, especially chick
ens and eggs,
t f  J. W. Howard.

Pimples and blotches on the 
Lien caused by billions im.

purities in the blood. The right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Hitter.s. 
It removes the cause by purify
ing the blood, liver and bowel.s. 
Price $1.25 per bottle.
Wade L, Smith, Special Agent

town last week on a shopping 
trip.
(J. W. Garner and Paul .McDon

ald went to Latexo Sunday.
I IVe had singing Sunday after
noon. Quite a number was 
present.

SALMON NEWS

TOILET ARTICLES
You will always find here a full

line of
TOILET ARTICLES PERFUMES 

SPONGES BRUSHES 
RUBBER GOODS

Also a good line of family medi
cines. We invite you to visit 
our store when in need of any 
thing carried in a drug store.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

I Salmon, .May 10.— The bu.sy 
time in farming has arrived ami 
the farmer’s will have to jump 
high now for awhile, for Gen. 

.Green is coming in strong force. 
We ha<l a good Sunday .school 

Let us clean up that .suit. We yesterday and we ho{)e and trust 
do cleaning, pressing and dying, that it will continue good.. The 

M. L. Clewis number pre.sent in clas.«es was 
82. That speaks well for Sal
mon. and let’s try in every way 
to make it better, Sunday 

j.school is the best place in the 
1 world to train our children ami 
[young boys ami girls in the way 
'they should go, and we are .so 
glad that the young people of 
this community are taking such 
an interest in this work.

! Bro, N. S. Herod and L. N. 
I Lasiter attended the memorial 
j.service at F^vergreen last F'riday. 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Starkey 
land children spent Sunday after- 
Inoon with .Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Herod.

Dan Shipper was a Palestine 
visitor Saturday night, return- 

ling Sunday morning on No. 5. 
j Bruce Morhead, Ben Moseley, 
Oscar Garrison and Tucker 

! Campbell motoreil to Weehes 
Sunday afternoon.

I Quite a number of our young 
I people attended the singing at 
,Oak Grove Sunday evening.

We want to meet at Guiceland 
Saturday evening before the 

I fourth Sunday and have a gen
eral cleaning up around the 

; graveyard. Come and bring 
your working tools.

Mr. and Mrs. Lish Walling and 
children attended church at Oak 
Grove Sunday.

Miss Mae Morrison went to

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Lackey 
of Leon county are here on a 
visit to the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dave Turner. :

Next Sumlay is our n*gular' 
meeting day and we are exj)ect-' 
ing a large congregation , as 
Bro. Durnell always preaches a 
good semon.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Kelley wen* 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Deckard Anderson, Sunday.

•Mrs. John Stewart w(*nl to 
Crockett Saturday to visit her 
Sister, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. .M. .Anderson 
visited Mrs. .Alice .Neal Sumlay.

Clarence Turney of Daly’s 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his uncle, Jim Turner.

You can get the GENUINE 
FORD PARTS at Ford PRICES 
at Brooks Bros. t f

I f  you are going to buy a 
buggy this .season it will pay 
you to buy it now from

A. B. Guice.

Mrs. George E. Darsey and 
daughter .Miss Lucindy and 
.Miss Melba Brock spent last 
week-end in Houston.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and 
Focr. Bilious Fever. Colds and 
La Grippe. If kills the para
site that causes the fever. It i.s 
a splendid laxative and general 
tonic.

J

Your Clothes
are a very personal matter—one which com
mands your greatest concern, both in their se
lection and care. On account of their high 
cost you no doubt are more conceerned in their 
care nowadays than ever before.

Our cleaning and pressing offers you indi
vidual service—based on years of experience 
and success in this exacting work.

You will be pleased with our quick service, 
thorough workmanship, courteous treatment 
and moderate prices.



\TBE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GKAPELAND. TEXAS

Satariafoim Week
«)(>■'r fn -®  d e v i l -

a thriller, but
b> Mtt °r

Don’t nii.HS it.

NEXT WEEK

Another Rotert^'^^^ production.. They always

Mtisfy.

WEDNESDAY

H tKKVT. 'lOREY in “ THE DARKEST HOUR.”
You can't nnM this one because look who is playinjf. 

h a Vitâ raph-
It

NOTICE

On account of the increa.sed cost of fdms and war tax, we 
are (orcedi to raise our price to—

13c and 2c war tax, 15c for children.
22c and 3c war tax, 25c for adults.

EFFECTIVE MAY 14th.

CROCKETT NEWS

Crockett, Texas, May 11, 1920.
The March term of the Dis

trict Court adjourned Saturday, 
May 8th, and JudKe Prince left 
for Palestine where he opened 
Di.strict Court Monday, May 10. 
Criminal Docket:

The last case tried was that 
of Ed Krenek chartred bv in
dictment with killiiiK Jim (row- 
son. The defen.se plead the un
written law, and the jury found 
him guilty of manslaujrhter, 
pave hm five years and recom
mended a suspension of sentence. 
This case attracted more atten
tion than any of recent years, 
a larpe array of witnesses beinp 
in attendance, and hundreds of 
spectators thronpinp the court 
room each day. The jury was 
com|x).sed of youiiK men. none 
of whom were over forty five 
years of ape..

Motions for new trials were 
overruled in the followinp cases 
and notice of appeal piven to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, twen
ty days after adjournment of 
court beinp allowed in which to 
fi'e statements of facts:

Wilbur Finch, murder; tried 
here on chanpe of venu e from 
Walker county and defendent 
piven ten years.

Joe Ivins, murder: three years. 
In this case the killinp occured 
at a dance near Weldon, both 
parties to the affair prior to the 
dithculty, havinp been intimate 
friends.
Civil Docket:

New trials were refused in 
cases tried durinp the term; one 
of Alfred vs Arledpe et al, 
another. Stephenson vs Bryant.

Mrs. I. B. Lansford had as her 
puests Sunday, May 9th.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Che.stX'r Kennedy of 
Grapeland.

Momiay nipht fire arisinp 
from an unknown oripin, dama- 
pcd the plant of the oil mill in 
this city possibly a hundred 
thousand doilars.. It started in 
the Hull House and spread rapid
ly to other buiKlinps. the .seed 
a. id mea’ and fertifizef ware
houses j:oinp in rapid succes-; 
sion. Several hundred tons of 1 
feed stuffs and fertilizers \fere 
destroyed. Heroic efforts on , 
the part of the local lire com
pany. assisted by the citizens, 
saved a numl)er of nearby resi
dences.

Younp Men and W’omen are in 
Demand in Business

Two milch cows for sale; al
so some hiph-Lied Jersey hei
fers and bulls.

J. W. fOlli.sor.
It bill.hart, 'I'exas.

fifif) (|uickl\ relieves ( ’onstipa- 
tit;n, Billiousncss, I,r.ss of \ppe- 
tile and lleadaches. due to Tor
pid l.iver.

A country wide investipation 
of employment conditions to pet 
information as to the type of 
help in preatest demand shows 
the followinp results: 1338 of 
2445 advertisements for help 
specified a business traininp and 
524 of the remaininp 1107 ad
vertisements were for po.sitions 
that office assistants prow into. 
No other profession can claim 
one-fifth as preat a demand. In
fact, this proves that there is a 
preater demanil for business 
traininp than for all other trad
es combined.. Here are more 
fipures to show the advantapes 
of enterinp the business field as 
compared with other profes
sions: the averapo income of a 
lawyer is .$1500, of a doctor 
$1800, others in proportion, 
while the averape income of a 
business man is $.‘1000 a year.

The volume of business will 
wonderfully increase durinp the 
next four years. . Buildinp was 
practically at a standstill dur
inp the war years, and there is 
much lost time to pain. . New 
world markets opened up to the 
United States since the war 
have caused .still further ex
pansion of American business. 
The.se facts mean hip business 
and con.stant demand for trained 
office help. Judpe Gray, Chair
man of the Hoard of Steel Cor
poration, said “ Our imospects 
are bripht, our opportunity for 
success preater than ever before. 
I predict that the next five years 
in this country will be the most 
propressive, prosperous and suc
cessful in our history.’’

You are not poinp to pass up a 
busines.s traininp and its won
derful opportunities to become 
a day laborer, house maid, de
partment .store clerk, telephone 
operator, factory hand or live 
on the back end of someone ekse’s 
farm. You can’t afford it when 
you can sjjend a few months 
with us and make sure your suc
cess.

'Make up your mind to enter 
now. Fill in and mail to Tyler 
('ommen ial Collepe, Tyler, Tex
as, for large free catalogue,.
Name ....................
Address ............

At STAR THEATRE
J.-l B '■

THURSDAY, MAY 20lh
That Miracle of Movie Photography

“The Flame of HelUate”
A  great romantic drama of the far West. A  picture you 

have longed to see. A  new style of play.
You,who love romance, you who love fair play, you 

who h’ve to see the weak protected from the powers of the 
unscrupulous, you who like a play with a punch and a 
thrill of romance, come and see this great masterpiece.

THURSDAY, M AY 20th.

You who lire on the farm—
Don’t hesitate to take this night off and spend it at the 

Star Theatre to see this wonderful feature. It is absolutely 
the best play you have ever seen. You cannot afford to 
miss it. Give the devil his due and see this play.

“THE FLAM E OF H ELLGATE”
In the production ®f this picture there was over one 

million dollars spent, over 8 months in filming and ardu
ous labor. If the makers can spend so much you can sure
ly spend two hours to see this wonderful, miraculous pho
toplay.

Star Theatre, Thursday, May 20th.

FOR CONSTABLE MEMORIAL SERVICE SAW.MILL BURNED

U. R. (Bo.s.s) Scarborough au
thorizes his announcement this 
week as a candidate for ( ’onsta- 
ble of Precinct No. 2, the Au- 
gu.sta precinct, his candidacy be
ing subject to the will of the 
voters in the July primary.

Mr. Scarborough made the 
race for this otfice .several years 
ago, and feels that he has waited 
a sufficient time to again offer 
for the place. He is a good man 
for the place. He posses.se.s all 
the qualifications neces.sary to 
make a gooil peace officer, and if 
the people of that precinct see 

] proper to elect him, we feel sure 
they will have no cause to regret 
their actiofi.

He will be grateful for your 
support and promises a faithful 
and impartial di.scharge of his 
duties. Give his candidacy due 
consideration.

Guireland Memorial Service

We will hold the annual mem-1 
orial service at Davis cometery 
Sunday, May 30. The exercises 
will begin at 10 o’clock. We 
have secureti some good speakers 
and invite the public to attend. 
Dinner will be served on the 
ground.

J. J. HrcMiks,
T. II. Leaverton,
J. p]. Hollingsworth, !

Committee.

W. B. Kellum of near Weche.s 
was in to .see us Monday and in- 
formeil us that he and his broth
er, C. R. Kellum, lost their saw 
mill hy fire la.st Friday night, 
together with a lot of dressed 
lumber. The loss is estin^eted 
at $3,000 with no insurafice. It 
is their intention to rebuild the 
mill at once.

NOTICE WOOD.MEN

There will be a meeting of the 
W. O. W. Lodge next Saturday 
night. May 15. All members 
are urged to be present. Im- i 
portant business,

C. L. Halton, C. C.

See us for brick, cement, 
shingle.s— any kind of building 
material. We are the home
builders. T. H. Leaverton
Lumber Co.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC -
I wish to state that I find M r.; 

Steve Allen not guilty of getting 
my barb wire. Evidence shows | 
that he is entirely innocent, ' 
It W, P. Davidson.

I T  C H !
M on.v b.ek without
ir Himi** laiv* fctu,'
Ir * .tm  »Bt ul IT C It  
a IN Q w a i i t ,  T l T M a j  
• lk*r JwMll« tuw '
Try • I f ««at feOs «k

WADE L. JWIITH

Poreh Swing chains at Ken> 
nedy Bt*os.

Darsey’s force i.s egg “ Hon- 
gry ’ we want them. all.. Alao 
your hides and Ree wax.

I Following i.s Uie program for 
[the 5th annual memorial service 
!at (ruiceland Sunday, May 30:
! Master of ceremonies, W. J.
• Starkey..
i Chaplain, N. S. Herod.

Welcome address, A. E. Davis.
I  Respon.se, Mr. Riall.

Memorial, W. Brooks.
I Three dimensions of man. Rev. 
Trimble.

Dinner.
Decorations, 1 to 1:30..
If a man die, shall he live 

again? J. F. Lively.
PMucation and developement, 

S. W. Duitch.
Does it pay to live a Christ

ian? C. L. Halton.
Mii.sic will be furnished by L. 

N. Lasiter, W. R. Campbell and 
J. A. Bean.

We also cordially invite our 
friends to come prepared to help 
us make the occasion a succe.s8 
a.s you have on previous meet
ings, w’ith your well filled bas
kets and co-operation.

Committee.

ME.MORIAL SERVICPJS

Memorial .services will be heldj 
at Refuge P'riday, June 4, and at 
San Pedro PYiday, June 11. Ap
propriate programs have been 
arranged for both services, and I 
a cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend. Dinner will 
be served on the ground. j

The old .saying that all men 
are born equal is pretty good 
to repeat while making a speech 
but a lot of people down in the 
audience know it isn’t true. Pigs 
aren’t born equal. Some pigs are 
runts at birth, while other pigs 
are healtbg and alert from the 
beginning. The .same is true of 
men. And there isn’t much dif
ference between some pigs and 
.some men.

If you need brick for any pur
pose, .see us. W have a big 
stock.

T. II. Iveaverton Lumber Co.

THE CRADLE ROLD

A girl was l)orn to Mr. aml^ 
Mrs. John Masters P'riday, May 
7, 1920. '

Get steel woOl g U f» l’iey*« And 
l(Mp those old <H i%  goto eltoui- 
ed easy.

Screen wire is the mosquitos’ ' 
stopping place. Make him stop 
at the door. All widths at; 
Kennedy Bros.

bargains in altitninum ate# 
boilers at Kennedy Bros.

Poliah that heater with *E-Z’ 
stove polish befow you store it 
away for the aeninif^.

Darsey.

HARRY X MORfy
■omctliUig like tan jranra aso. bafoN 

bf bacanie a Vltagraph atar, Hanr T. 
■orajr waa daacrlbad aa a ‘’roboat” nc- 
^r. Hla ana pbysiqua baa stood him 
In good aload In tbs allant drama. Bo 
baa baan abla to plajr all aorta of i 
and look tk# part

 ̂ sf-


